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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Purpose: To develop, implement and test a novel audience response system (ARS) that allows
image based interaction for radiology education.
Methods: The ARS developed in this project is based on standard Personal Digital Assistants
(PDAs) (HP iPAQ 114 classic handheld) running Microsoft® Windows Mobile® 6 Classic with a
large 3.5 in. TFT touch screen (320 × 240 pixel resolution), high luminance and integrated IEEE
802.11b/g wireless. For software development Visual Studio 2008 professional (Microsoft)
was used and all components were written in C#.
Two test sessions were conducted to test the software technically followed by two real
classroom tests in a radiology class for medical students on thoracic radiology.
Results: The novel ARS, called I2Vote, was successfully implemented and provided an easy
to  use, stable setup. The acceptance of both students and teachers was very high and theinteraction with the students improved because of the anonymous interaction possibility.
Conclusion: An easy to use handheld based ARS that enables interactive, image-based,
teaching is achieved. The system effectively adds an extra dimension to the use of an
ARS.
has voted, the lecturer can display the results of the vote1.  Introduction
The value of a standard lecture in front of a large lecture hall in
terms of the capability of the attendees to grasp the key issues
from that lecture as well as the level of interaction with the
students tends to be limited [1].  To enhance the participation
of the audience during lectures, Audience Response Systems
(ARS) can be used.
An ARS is an electronic tool that allows attendees of a
lecture to directly respond to questions posed by the lec-
turer using a handheld device (also known as a clicker).
These handheld voting devices can either be wired or wireless
and in most cases the voting is anonymous. Wireless click-
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ers are the most common devices nowadays and, although
some devices use infrared communication, most of them
are using radiofrequency (RF) to communicate with the cen-
tral receiver. The clickers allow entry of numerical responses
and the range of response possibilities are available from
10 upwards. Some clickers also allow the entry of text to
enable open questions; however, the most common ones are
still restricted to multiple choice questions. After the ques-
tion has been posed to the audience, a limited amount of
time will be allowed for the voting and once the audience
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.in, for example, percentages per answer. Research is ongo-
ing to provide a more  ﬂexible way of implementation of an
ARS [2,3].
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mFig. 1 – Schematic overview of the tabl
The usefulness of ARS in education has already been shown
n multiple publications both outside and within the ﬁeld of
edicine [4–9].
However, in radiology teaching, the use of these systems is
imited because of the limitation to multiple choice questions
hile radiology education is primarily image-based.
With increasing capabilities and decreasing price, Personal
igital Assistants (PDAs) and smart phones are increasingly
nding their way into different professions. Uses vary from
he general applications available on the device when bought
o specialised applications dedicated to a certain user group.
ncreasingly, these PDAs and smartphones are equipped with
arge, high resolution, touch screen interfaces. The aim of
his study was therefore to use these capabilities of a current
evice to create a novel, image  based, ARS based on handheld
evices.
. Methods
he ARS developed in this project is based on standard Per-
onal Digital Assistants (PDAs) (HP iPAQ 114 classic handheld)
unning Microsoft® Windows Mobile® 6 Classic with a large
.5 in. TFT touch screen (320 × 240 pixel resolution), high lumi-
ance and integrated IEEE 802.11b/g wireless. The PDAs are
perated using a stylus which enables accurate selection of a
oint on the screen. Based on these handheld devices an ARS
olution was developed that allows direct audience interaction
ith images.
For software development Visual Studio 2008 professional
Microsoft) was used and all components were written in C#.
Evaluation of the system was conducted in two test ses-
ions to test the software technically followed by two real
lassroom tests in a radiology class for medical students on
horacic radiology.
.1.  Database  model
o allow easy access of all case and classroom session infor-
ation a database model was designed that allows easy usage
f available cases within multiple “active” classroom sessions
Fig. 1). To create a new classroom session ﬁrst one must add
ll cases to be used within a session. Then the session itself
an be created with the available cases. Once the session is ﬁn-
shed the relations to the cases are copied within the database
odel to allow an “active” version with cases and the given the database and their relationships.
answers. Using this method, results can be stored for later
analysis. When a change occurs in a session the active ses-
sions are not changed therefore keeping the original results.
The changes will only be used when new sessions are made
active.
The database model (Fig. 1) consists of multiple many  to
many  and one to many  connections between tables to allow
multiple relations between the table rows and information
ﬁelds. Classroom sessions are created within the table “SES-
SIONS” and have relations with relevant cases within the
table “CASES” through the table “SESSIONCASES” allowing
multiple cases to be used within multiple classroom ses-
sions. Cases belong to a category with information within
table “CATEGORIES” and have a case type deﬁnition from table
“CASETYPES”. Cases are allowed to have multiple answers
and these are stored in table “ANSWERS”. When using an
existing classroom session, the software creates an active
version of the relevant session. Classroom session infor-
mation will be stored in the table “ACTIVESESSIONS” with
relations to the given answers from that session. When stu-
dents answer active cases the information will be stored in
table “GIVEN ANSWERS” which in turn has a relation towards
the table CASES for the correct answers in table “ANSWERS”.
This database design allows easy access to all classroom ses-
sion and case information.
2.2.  Webservice
The I2Vote webservice communicates on behalf of the PDA and
Teacher clients with the database and, when needed, returns
information from the database. The clients communicate with
the webservice using WSDL (Web Services Description Lan-
guage) interfaces that enable object-oriented communication
using SOAP (Simple Object Access Protocol). On joining an
active classroom session with a PDA client, the client asks
the webservice all relevant data consisting of questions and
images. The webservice reads the required data in realtime,
compresses them as one dataobject and sends the data as
bytes in a reply towards the client.
Currently, two webservices are implemented, the student
(or PDA) client and the teacher client. Both services require
authentication of user rights using a login. The teacher ser-
vice additionally introduces the roles of normal teacher and
administrator.
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Fig. 2 – Full I2Vote setup including all possible components.564  i n t e r n a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f m e d 
3.  Results
A server client system was developed that allows easy entry
of cases and easy construction of courses using a selection of
those cases.
The I2Vote setup consists of a server running the I2Vote
webservice, a PC running the I2Vote teacher client and one
or more  PDA’s running the I2Vote PDA Client. In the most
common classroom setup, the server and teacher PC are con-
nected to the client through the LAN, while the PDA clients
communicate with the server via a wireless LAN access point
(Fig. 2).
3.1. Teacher  client
The teacher software allows building questions and classroom
sessions, selecting the question to ask during a classroom ses-
sion and displaying the voting results during that session.
Currently, two types of questions are available: multiple
choice (MCQ) and image  based questions. Therefore, with one
session a mix  of standard MCQ  and image  based questions can
be presented.
A teacher can build cases and assign those cases to a cer-
tain category by simple entry into the teacher tool (Fig. 3).
With this tool the images required for image  based questions
can also be selected and the area of the right answer can be
identiﬁed. Images can also be connected to standard MCQs
as illustration without deﬁning an area on the images. After
constructing the cases, the teacher can then combine multiple
cases into a classroom session. Cases are not solely connected
Fig. 3 – Category and case manager of the teacher client. With th
The image shows the identiﬁed area of interest.to one classroom session, but can be used in multiple sessions
if necessary.
A maximum time to answer the question in seconds is
also assigned to each question and can be set differently per
question depending on the level of difﬁculty.
During a classroom session, the teacher uses the same sys-
tem to activate the session and to make questions active on
the registered handhelds. The responses from the audience
are visible on the projection screen on the image  after the vot-
ing is closed as blue dots. The teacher can then discuss the
answers and show (by changing the blue dots to green and
is tool categories, cases can constructed and maintained.
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Fig. 4 – Projected results of a voting round, coloured dots are used to identify correct and false answers. The right hand pane
shows the percentages of correct answer, incorrect answer, and no answer given together with information on the total


















the reader is referred to the web version of the article.)
ed) which answers were right and which were wrong (Fig. 4).
fter this, the teacher can either continue with his course or
laborate some more  on the case at hand when many  students
ave given wrong answers.
In case of standard MCQs, only the right hand pane (Fig. 4)
ith the status bars is used to present the results of the voting.
In the administrator mode, the teacher client can also be
sed for user management. Students and teachers can be
dded, changed or removed and rights can be assigned per
ser.
.2. Student  (PDA)  client
he student (or PDA) client allows to login, select an active
ession, and participate in the voting by selecting answers
f multiple choice questions or by selecting a location on a
adiological image  (Fig. 5). To ensure correct selection of the
tructure the student can zoom in and pan the image  to get to
he right location and select the point of interest. The student
an change the selected point up until the time runs out or
he answer is actively submitted by the student.The voting has to be possible both during a classroom
session and anyplace, anytime outside the classroom ses-
sion. This means that the student can practice a pre-loaded
set of questions on his or her device at any time without
the requirement of a connection to the server. All sessions,
both classroom and anyplace, anytime are logged into the
device and the corresponding scores can be viewed by the
user. New questions and the logﬁle containing the results
of the previous set of questions are exchanged with the
server during the next classroom session. This feature could
also be used by the teacher to track progress of individual
students.
3.3.  Scalability
The implemented solution is extremely scalable and can be
conﬁgured varying from a simple mobile setup for demonstra-
tion purpose to a large audience setup for classroom sessions.
A simple mobile test setup uses the internal wiﬁ  bridge of
a standard laptop with both server and teacher client running
on the same hardware with one PDA client. Minimal require-
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Fig. 5 – PDA in use during voting. A region is selected and
the user is asked whether he or she would like to submit
Fig. 6 – Most simple test setup with one PDA and one
laptop.this answer as ﬁnal.
ments for the laptop are an Intel Celeron 1.4 GHz processor, 1
GB RAM, 20 GB harddrive and Wiﬁ (Fig. 6).
An extended mobile setup can be conﬁgured using an exter-
nal wiﬁ access point with, again, both server and teacher client
running on the same laptop (Fig. 7). In this case a limited num-
ber of PDA clients can be connected depending on the capacity
of the laptop (approximately up to 40 clients). Minimal require-
ments for the laptop are an Intel Celeron 2 GHz processor, 2
GByte Ram, 20 GByte harddrive.
In a full setup the teacher client will be installed on a
network connected laptop or PC. The server software will be
installed on dedicated server hardware in the same network
with one or more  external wiﬁ  access points connected to
that network. A theoretical estimate using extrapolation of
the transfer load and number of connections between ten
PDA clients and one Webserver with one access point results
into the possible simultaneous use of up to about 500 PDA
clients in a classroom session (Fig. 2). The number of access
points required to run 500 PDA clients depends on the type of
access point used because a combination of high connection
count and transfer speeds is required. For our current hard-
ware  setup an estimated number of ﬁve access points would
be needed to handle 500 clients.In all cases, the laptop or PC running the teacher client can
be connected to a projector to project the questions and results
in a classroom.
Currently, the simple and extended setups were tested and
the full setup was tested up until 40 PDA clients.
3.4. Pilot  results
First technical tests were conducted with 10 participants and
showed that the system was stable, fast, and easy to use by
both students and teacher.
The system was then used in two actual two-hour thorax
radiology courses with 37 and 20 students, respectively. From
this we  found the following pooled results based on a list of
questions posed to the students after the course using the
same ARS. Because we used the ARS, the response rate was
100%.
The questions were:
1) How do you rate the usefulness of this course? (1 = very bad;
5 = very good).
2) How do you rate the interaction during the course? (1 = very
bad; 5 = very good).
3) Does this ARS add value to the course? (yes/no).
4) Does this ARS increase your active participation? (yes/no).
5) Do you think the ARS will help with knowledge retention?
(yes/no).
6) If you could use the ARS questions anytime, anywhere,
would you do this? (no/do not know/yes, sometimes/yes,
regularly).
7) Are you in possession of a PDA/smartphone running win-
dows mobile? (yes/no).
8) What overall grade to you give the ARS? (10 point scale with
10 being the highest grade).The students feel that the course was useful with a score of
4.2 on a ﬁve point likert-scale (Fig. 8) and the interaction was
scored at 3.8 on the same scale (Fig. 9).
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Fig. 7 – More  advanced setup with up to 40 PDAs connected to a single laptop through a wireless accesspoint.
Fig. 8 – Rating of the usefulness of the course on a ﬁve
point likert scale.
Fig. 9 – Rating of the interaction during the course on a ﬁve
point likert scale.
Fig. 10 – Likelihood of students using an anyplace, anytime
feature of the ARS when using their own devices.98% of the students thought the system has added value to
the course and 96% felt that it improved the interaction during
the classroom session. Furthermore, 93% reported the percep-
tion that knowledge retention would be better with the use
of the I2Vote system when compared to a classroom session
without the system. When asked whether they would use the
anyplace, anytime capabilities when available, 89% of the stu-
dents were positive about this possibility with 34% indicating
that they would use this regularly (Fig. 10).
The teachers involved were also very positive of the ﬁrst
tests.
Only 8% of the students claimed to have a wiﬁ-enabled
PDA or smartphone running windows mobile that would be
suitable for the current version of our PDA client.The overall grade given by the students for the system was
a 7.6 on a 10-point scale with 10 being the highest grade.
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Summary points
What was already known on the topic
• Standard lecture hall lectures have little interaction
with the students.
• Audience Response Systems enhance participation
during lectures.
• Application of Audience Response Systems in radiol-
ogy is limited due to image  based teaching.
What this study added to our knowledge
• Image  based voting is feasible.
• Image based voting improves the interaction in radiol-
ogy teaching.
• Image  based voting facilitates using interactive teach-
ing methods in radiology.568  i n t e r n a t i o n a l j o u r n a l o f m e d 
4.  Discussion
ARS have been shown to result in active learning and are
received positive by lecture attendees. However, the imple-
mentation of ARS in radiology is still limited [10].
It was already reported by Cain and Robinson [11] that sev-
eral commercial systems are available that allow numerical or
alphabetical entry to answer multiple choice questions or the
entry of free text. However, since their publication the devices
did not change that much. Another, more  recent, approach
is the use of mobile phone text messaging as a service to col-
lect audience responses allowing free text entry. However, real
feedback during sessions with large audience is cumbersome
when using free text since evaluation of all responses requires
a lot of time. To our knowledge none of the currently available
commercial ARS support the use of images on the response
devices.
Although the current ARS are already reported to be ﬂexible
and allow for many  different types and lines of questioning
[12], we  feel that the main shortcoming of the conventional
ARS for radiology teaching is the inability to interact with
images, which is solved in our solution.
Most commercial ARS that are currently available use RF
to communicate with a base station although some systems
using infrared still exist. The use of RF over infrared is a huge
beneﬁt because it is less inﬂuenced by the environment since
no ‘line of sight’ is required between the voting device and
the base station. When developing the PDA based setup, both
Bluetooth and wiﬁ were available for communication with the
server. With Bluetooth the devices will have to sign on to get
a connection and the distance between the base station and
the devices is limited. Wiﬁ was selected because it provides
a more  ﬂexible, stable and versatile environment and allows
easy setup and conﬁguration.
The resolution of the screens on the PDAs used is far below
the native resolution of the radiological images. However, the
combination of the use of the stylus and the fact that the stu-
dent can zoom and pan the images allows enough accuracy to
correctly mark the answers in a user-friendly way.
Evidently, application of this handheld based ARS is not
limited to radiology, but it could also be used in other educa-
tional areas ranging from pre-school to university. To support
this statement, during one of the test sessions other types of
questions were performed. For example clicking on the mis-
take in a sentence, or indicating locations on a map.  Those
types of questions also worked and demonstrate the versatil-
ity of the system in terms of the possible applications.
Further developments could be found in the improvement
of the user interface and the increase in the number of differ-
ent types of cases. Possibly, integration of the teacher client
within MicroSoft PowerPoint will also prove to be a major ben-
eﬁt by increasing the usability during a classroom setting and
by reducing the learning curve for the teacher. The widespread
introduction of this system is still hampered by two factors,
one being the high initial cost of the PDA and the other being
the limited battery life of the PDA while running with wire-
less which hampers the use of the system during multi-hour
courses. It was shown in our questionnaire that the availability
of suitable devices supporting our speciﬁc PDA client imple-mentation among the students was very low (only 8% claimed
to have a wiﬁ enabled, windows mobile device) and therefore
an additional goal for the future is to port the student client
to other platforms that might be more  widespread under the
students. A full PC client was already implemented and clients
for other mobile devices could be implemented independently
based on the existing communication protocol with the server.
Alternatively, more  general clients could be developed using
DHTML or Java to prevent the eternal development of ports for
future mobile devices.
In conclusion, an easy to use handheld based ARS that
enables interactive, image-based, teaching was implemented
and tested. The acceptance of both students and teachers
was very high and the interaction with the students improved
because of the anonymous interaction possibility. The system
effectively adds an extra dimension to the use of an ARS.
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